The U.S.A. Embassy Mbabane invites your company to provide a quotation for the Utility Vehicles (Gators) with the following specifications or similar specification.

1. **2 x 675cc Engine Gator**
Utility Vehicle Specifications
1. Load Capacity – 450 Kg
2. Engine Power – 675 cc engine, 15.5hp petrol engine
3. Warranty – should come with at least 12 months warranty
4. Drive capacity- Front and rear outboard hydraulic disc brakes
5. Box or base capacity – Volume (465 cu L)

2. **2 x 400cc Engine Gator**
Utility vehicle Specifications
1. Load capacity – 227-300 Kg
2. Engine Power- 400 cc engine, 10.1 kW, 13.5 hp petrol engine
3. Warranty – should come with at least 12 months warranty
4. Drive capacity – not a 4-wheel drive
5. Box or base capacity – Volume (250 cu L)

**NB:** Complete only page 3 of attached NDAA Offeror Representation Form.

Please provide as much information as possible about the utility vehicles quoted, including warranty details. Quotations must be submitted not later than 17:00 hours next Wednesday (August 25,2021). Quotations should be sent to mbaneprocurement@state.gov